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According to announcement
frcrn the Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board a
freat service is to be rendered
t .'.s Christmas time aimed at
bringing cheer and happiness to
the bedsides of little boys and
girls who are sick and cannot get
out to see Santa in person, and
to the homes of those who are
physically handicapped and nor- -
mally miss out on the Joy)l of
Santa Claus.

County Recreation authorities
recognize the magnitude of this
task of supplying Santa Claus to
the sick and shut-in- s but are
determined to lend all their en-

ergies toward spreading cheer at
this Christmas time. Parents are
advised that if they desire a
visit from the County Recrea-
tion Santa Claus, all that is nec-

essary is for them to address a
letter to Santa Claus, County
Recreation, Armory Building,
Louisville 2, Kentucky, stating
the day on which they would
like for Santa to put in his ap- -
pearance and the old gentleman
with the whiskers will be there.

All of these visits must take
place on the days of December
19, 20, 21, and 22, since Santa
Claus will be busy with his en- -
gagements with other boys and
girls on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day,

Town Passes Ordinance

Regulating Dcgj, Cats

It looks like there are going
to be some domestic animals here
in Jeffessontown bound for the
hoosegow. Yes, sir, a town or-

dinance being printed in this is-

sue of The Jeffersonian says no
more dog and cat parades, in
promiscuous fashion, on the
Town's streets.

The Town fathers say, accord-
ing to an edict by ordinance,
that the local dog and cat popu-
lation must be kept on leash or
mussled, in addition to being
licensed. The ordinance regu-
lating dogs and cats was passed
by the Council at the December
meeting, and ordered published
according to state law.

One section of the ordinance
states that: "It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person to permit a
dog or cat of which he or 6he
is owner, previously had care or
custody or previously had pos-

session, to run loose in the Town
of. Jeffersontown without being
mussled or on a leash."

. Another ordinance was passed
to prevent loitering or loafing on
the Town streets.

The Louisville Tuberculosis
Association is engaged in a year-rou- nd

battle to control TB in
this community. Buy Christmas
Seals today.

.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS,

Cook Fresh Pork
Trichinosis Says

time

and
in

country to add to the
enjoyment of the coming hol-

iday
In of all this

activity Dr. Bruce Underwood,
Commissioner,

warns to remember a very
thing the of eat-

ing undercooked pork. The most
tempting 6iice of fresh ham,

kills the most

flavorsome can be the
home of literally thousands of

the parasite konwn as the Trich-inel- la

Spiralis, The larvae of

these little worms reside

ia the tissues oi
end are transferred to ine numan
stomach when j

meat is eaten. In a
of from one to two weeks the

which have been swal- -

grow into mature worms

end, in their turn, hatch out new

One dangerous factor of this
is that the symptoms are

eo similar to those of so many
, other that diagnosis is

difficult. Since there
is little to be done, onoe an at-

tack has started, but wait for
i:..e of worms,
the thing to be concentrated on

is prevention.
It must not be assumed that all

trichinosis comes from home
! Hied meat. This is by no means
;' s case, and there is Just as
r - ;ch in commercially

r htered pork,
."" L pork should be and

1 cooked before being eaten.
cdor be a pale grey
;';out, with not trace of

; "i remaining.

Ikihodist Chririnsi
Projrssa Kijht

Among the Christmas
festivities being announced for
the Jeffersontown holiday sea-

son is a short Christmas sketch,
with scenes laid In Betbtehem
portraying activities among the
Judean shepherds and the Nativ
ity, This little play Is to be pre-

sented by members of the local
Methodist Sunday school, at the
church Sunday night.

The play's title is "The
i Flowers." A committee from the
school is arranging the program
and the dramatization Is being
directed by some of the young

: ladies of the
J

County P.-T.- A. Council
Meet Drawg 59 Members

The Decembej meeting of the
Jefferson County P.-T.- A.

was held at the Y.M.C.A. with
59 members, Greathouse School
had the representation,

Mrsi Medcalf, presi
dent, presided over the business

i All chairmen gave their reports.
j Mrs, Sarah Bell
Miss Ruth Mrs, Sherman
Lodewick, Mrs. Ben Mrs.

I A, Bnd
I Farmer participated in a panel
discussion on Education,
Some points that were
out were Parent Education not
only meant having study groups
but could adult
groups such as handicraft,
woodwork, etc. Parent Educa-

tion can also be information for
teachers, students, and
regarding some proposed
in the curriculum or school ac-

tivities. Suggestions were given
on how to organize large and
small study groups and how to
enlist the help of well trained
leaders. Mrs. Thomas Kellems,
publicity chairman.

Local Community Tree;

Carols Christmas Eve

The Community Christmas
which is being

by the Jeffersontown Choral
Club, will be erepted this week
by the Legionaires.

The business men of the com-

munity have by their do-

nations to make the tree possible,
Carol singing by the Jefferson-

town Chorus is scheduled for 7
o'clock Christmas Eve, to be
followed by a surprise party for
the children.

BIBLE CELEBRATES
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

The men's Bible Class of the
First Lutheran Louis-
ville, had their annual Christ-ma- n

Tree Celebration at the
Lutheran Home Wednesday
night. Refreshments were
served; also moving pictures
were shown. Christmas Carols
were sung by the class led
by Mrs. Atlel Yann.

Well To Avoid

Health Officer

Baptists Appropriate
$2,000,000 For Missions,

The Baptist State Board of
Missions in its meeting
last week at Walnut Street

Church, Louisville, appro-

priated almost two
for missions and benevolent

work for 1949.
Dr. H. Leo Eddleman, pastor

of Parkland Baptist
Louisville, was chair-
man of the Dr. E. M.
Wilkinson, pastor of Immanuel
Baptist Lexington, Vice
chairman; the Reverend George
RjggS( pastor of Victory Memori- -
al Baptist Church, Louitville,
Secretary; and Dr, Verlln
Kruschwitz, of St. Mat-
thews Baptist Church, Assistant
Secretary,

The State Board of Missions is
composed of members from 79

Associations whilh are
by the churches to rep-

resent them and their
interests, Dr, W, C, Boone is

Secretary, with offices
at 127 East Louisville,

TO MEET
AT SCHOOL TUESDAY EVE.
The P.-T.- A. of the Hikes
School will meet Tuesday, De-

cember 21, at 7:30 in the
school auditorium. There will be
a Christmas program,

BABY BOY BOHZf
Mr. and Mrs. Ordis Wallace,

WiMMf laijf T n r A annAiitti'iA thai

It's hog killin' in the country. With the approach
of cold weather farmers are getting ready to convert their
pigs into succulent pork roasts chops, delectable hams,

and savory sausage. People the cities are searching for
hams

season.
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Grad-
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oirtn, on uecemoer iv, oi a ooy.
Dr. W, M. Rush reports the baby
weighed 9Yt pounds.

Cczniy Fern Eurcra In

The annual meeting bf the
Jefferson County Farm Bureau
will be held Saturday. December
i Exchange Hall, Bourbon

tfards, beginning at 10 a.m.

At this meeting will be heard
a report of the accomplishment
of the Farm Bureau through the
past year and an outline of the
work as planned for the coming
year, The county agents will
givte a report on the work of
their department for the year.

Officers and Directors of the
Jefferson County Farm Bureau
will be elected for the coming
year. Officers for the associated
women of the county organiza
tion will also be elected.

"This is a very important
meeting and it is hoped that you
will make every effort to be
present," said Scoggan Jones,
president, in making the an
nouncement.

G. I. Joe Legion Post
Meeting Friday Night

The G, I, Joe American Legion
Post is issuing a call to all its
members to attend a meeting,
Friday night. The Post has a
building project on its slate and
wants to make some definite de
cision at the meeting.

Post officials, in announcing
the meeting, said:

"G. I, Post American Legion
will meet Friday, December 17,
at Silver Springs, at 8 p.m. We
urge every member to be at this
meeting as we want to do some-
thing definite about a building.
Also it is time for new members
for 1949. We want to get all oufl
old members back and new ones
as well. Please try and be at this
meeting. The more that attend,
the more we will get accomp-
lished,"

Public Warned To Do
Christmas Mailing Early

With the normal mail volume
at an all-ti- high, Postmaster
Jesse M. Donaldson today
warned Christmas mailers that
unless they mail their Christmas
parcels at once and their Christ-
mas cards well in advance of
Christmas Week that they face
the likelihood of not having them
delivered until after Christmas.

Directing the attention of
Christmas mailers to the fact
that normal mail volume in the
last several months has daily
reached the proportions of the
peak of the Christmas period
a year ago, the Postmaster Gen-
eral said that this year's Christ-
mas mail, added to the present
everyday record volume, has
created the most acute mail con-

gestion and transportation prob-
lem in the entire history of the
Postal Service,

John McGraw Improving
At Nichols Hospital

John McGraw, 20, Jefferson-
town, who suffered fractures of
both legs, chest and head injuries
when his motorcycle was hit by
an automobile at Bardstcwn Road
and Gardiner Lane at 0:15 p.m.
Sunday night, is improving slow-
ly considering his condition.

He was taken to Nichols Hos-

pital, where he was hospitalized
last March with a broken leg
suffered in another motorcycle
accident.

County police charged the
driver of the car, Dewey E. Miller,
18, Lebanon, with assault and
battery and failure to nuke a
boulevard stop,

m --

NEW HEALTH EDUCATOR
Miss Bonnie Zamler, graduate

of the University of Louisville,
has been appointed health edu-

cator for the City-Coun- ty Board
of Health, it was announced today
by Earl L. Miller, director of the
division of health education.

Miss Zamler is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Zamler, 719

South Fortieth Street,

Future Farmers Winners
In Corn Growing Contest

Winners have been announced
In the corn contest conducted by
Southern States Louisville Co-

operative. In the open class the
.blue ribbon went to W, B. Cros-
by, Eastwood, oil his hybrid Ky.
103.

Receiving second and third
premiums, respectively, were
James Green and Billy Moody,
both of Jeffersontown and both
growing Southern States 362,

In the F.F.A. division the Jef-
fersontown F.F.A. chapter fur-
nished a lot of keen competition,
with James Green winning first,
Billy Moody second, and Ernest
RrharfnhtiriPi" ihlrA All nrn.

. m

A NEWS ITEM: rbojw
Tha Jersonlan, 143.

M,6w.,.., ....u,.v Educed southern States 362.

Take Vows At!

i I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Basil Graff Leaving- - the Local ChrUsUn '
Church After Their Marriage Saturday Evening.

Stale Fishing Licenss
Goes To $2 January 1

FRANKFORT, Dec. 10 After
the first of the year resident
statewide fishing licenses will
cost $2, the Division of Game and j

Fish reminded license buyers to-

day. This statewide license per-

mits the holder to fish in any
open waters in Kentucky and in
privately owned lakes or ponds.

If the fisherman is the owner
of the body of water or Is a resi
dent lessee of the property no'j
license is required, the, Division
pointed out, A county resident
fishing license, which sells for
$1, is good for fishing only in
the county designated on the
license. Previously fishing li
censes cost $J, but the statewide
license hike was approved by the
1948 State Legislature to be
come effective on January 1,

1949. Additional revenue from..1 1 ,u i: : 1 1 i f"l ",CDC wm

vide better fishing.

Also effective January 1 will
be an increase in the cost of Ohio ;

River licenses. For 1949 these
licenses,, good only for fishing
in the Ohio River by residents
of .Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, will
cost $2, an increase of $1 over the
former price.

Another new regulation enact- -
ed by the 1948 State Legislature
and which becomes effective on
January 1, 1949, bars the 6ale of
rabbits, either wholesale or re
tail, in Kentucky. This enact
ment was voted at the behest of
the Division of Game and Fish in
an effort to improve the rabbit
population in Kentucky.

Security For Farcers
Coning Up At Ccngre

Old age and survivors' Insur
ance for farmers will be sought
by Federal Security Administra-
tion officials when Congress re-

convenes in January, according
to Allan Spalding, Farm Bureau
representative in Washington.

Officials will urge use of a
stamp-boo- k system which would
obviate ihe need for record
keeping by farmers. Under this
system, each employer would
buy social security stamps from
his local mail carrier, or collector
of Internal revenue.

At every pay period, he would
paste a stamp in each employee's
6tamp book deducting from the
worker's wages half of the cost
of the stamp (which would be
equal in value to the social se-

curity tax). Completed book of
stamps would represent the em.
nlnvpp's unrlrinor ronnrA

This plan is nothing new; F.S.
A. officials have been urging Its
adoption since 1940. However,
they feel that chances next sea- -
son due to national concern over
mounting relief costs, are better
than ever.

Total cost of relief this year
most prosperous one in history

is expected to be $2 billion,
About 50 per cent of participants '

are now living in rural areas,!
Extension of social security to
agriculture would, it Is argued,
considerably reduc relief costs,

A.F.B.F. favors extension to
employees of farm organizations
and farm laborers, provided an
administratively workable j!ia
is recommended. i

Christian Church

'hi

Jeffersonian 7ill Print
Bafcssn's 1949 Outlook

The publishers are bringing
this to your attention because

we feel that our
readers deserve
the best and
most accuratei
material avail-
able. Therefore,
because of Mr,
Babson's out-
standing record
for accuracy in
his Annual
Forecasts we
are publishing
this feature to

Babson help you chart
your course for the coming
year.

Mr. Babson's 1949 Outlook will
contain 50 Forecasts covering
such important topics as: Gen-

eral Business, Commodity Prices,
Taxes. Retail and Foreign Trade,
l.ahnr Tnflntinn Farm Outlook.

' ' '
gtock Market( Real Estate, Poll
tics, '

American business has no more
inspiring personality than Roger
w, Babson, internationally
known business commentator
and investment adviser. An
oustanding feature of his phllos- -
0phy has been his life-lon- g In- -
sistence on the importance of re
ligion in business.

On January 1, 1948 Babson was
the only commentator who dared
to predict:
(i) That there would be no

World War III in 1948,

(2) That "due to the bungling
of the price controversy
Mr, Truman has a fair
chance of

(3) That the Dow-Jon- es Indus
trial Averages would fluc-
tuate between an upper
ceiling of around 185 and
a floor of around 165, and
that Commodity Specula-
tion would be curbed.

Watch for Mr, Babson's 1949

Outlook in an early Issue,
1

BIBLE READINGS
(Thanksgiving to Christmas)

OKcf

AIL NATIONS r
' ' ' t ,

it

A r n I C A H fi t fS f. ' t i t V,

December
18 John 1

19 Sunday.,, Mark 4

20 Matthew 5
21 Matthew 6

22 Matthew 7
23 Isaiah ....2.1-- 5; 9:1-- 7

,24 Isaiah ,...11:1-9- ; 40:

Ml
25 Matthew 2

Christmas Day

rxcM 1T.3. SMITH
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Val-

ley Station news correspon-
dent, who is now on vacation,
extends food wishes for the
season to all members of the
office, the Boosters er.l all the
lufc-rribe- ri.

(S)

vills Fira To

Euild Inner D:Itlb3

Out of a state Road Depart-
ment letting Wednesday, Jeffer-
son County got one project
which has been much talked
about in recent months. It was
the Louisville inner beltline road,
let to the Kelly Construction Co.,
Louisville, for $173,382.

The new road, from Bardstown
Road to Breckinridge Lane, is
nearly two and one half miles in
length, of grade, drain and high
type surface.

The total letting by the State
aggregated $1,344,031, for road
and bridge contracts, and was the
final major letting for the year.

1

Fairdale School To

Give "Christmas Carol

The junior class at the Fair- -
dale High School is sponsoring,
as a part of that school's Christ
mas activities, the traditional
"Christmas Carol," by Charles
Dickens. Superintendent Char-
les W. Blake announces that
characters are to include in the
title role, Joseph Coogle as "Eb-enez- er

Scrooge," and featuring
Malcolm Chancey as "Fred."

Other characters chosen in-

clude: Eugene Summers as "Bob
Cratchet," James Havey as the
"Ghost of Christmas Past;" Nor-
ma Williams as the "Ghost of
Christmas Present;" Donald Eth-ert- on

as the "Ghost of Christmas
Jimmey B. Burn- -

fin as "Marley's Ghost," Linda
Collins as "Mrs. Fred," Patsy
Childers, "Mrs. Dilber." The boy
who buys the turkey or Scrooge
will be played by Eugene Na-

pier.
Tiny Tim is yet to be named,

The sound effects and lighting
will be handled by Charles Har
ral.

Baskets of food and clothing
will be prepared by the several
rooms of the school and be dis
tnbuted to needy families
throughout the community on
Christmas day,

4.

lilies For Sgi. Kaegln;
Died in--U. S. Service

Funeral services were held at
St. Edward's Church Monday
morning for Sgt, Edward Kaegln,
Jr., 23, who died in service of his
country October 2, 1944 in
France. Funeral services were
held from Myers Funeral Home
at 8:30 and at St. Edward's
Church at 0 o'clock and buried
in Calvary Cemetery. Military
rites were conducted by G. I.
Post 244, American Legion,

He is survived by his parents.
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Kaegin;
brothers, Raymond. Noitnan.
Joseph, Paul and Augustin Kaeg
ln; sisters, Mrs, Helen Seebold
and Miss Mary Kaegin.

Slncerest sympathy is extended
to his family and relatives.
Where he has gone, only happi-
ness, no war will be there.

U.S.D.A. Plan Calls

For SO Per Cent Support

Department of Agriculture's
version of a desirable farm pro-
gram for the nation was devel-
oped at an annual meeting of
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration officials in St. Louis
last week.

Five national working commit
tees of P.M.A. met December 6-- 9

to develop groundwork for a pun
to be incorporated In the Presi
dent's State of the Union mes
sage in January.

Reporting from Washington,
Allan Spalding, American Farm
Bureau's publicity man, lists the
recommendations as follows:

1, Consolidation of administra
tion of certain action programs
and functions under U.S.D.A.
state farmer committees and U.S,
D.A, farmer-electe- d county com-

mittees.
2. Price support on basic com

modities at not less than 90 per
cent of parity, with various levels
to apply to non-bas- ic commodi
ties.

3, An enlarged storage program
and elimination of provisions in
the C.C.C. charter that handicap
C.C.C, storage in handling of
commodities.

4. An expanded and strength
ened soil conservation program.

5. Greater progress in the en
couragement of desisable produc-
tion shifts.

6. Removal of the ban which
prevents field Information ac
tivities on the agricultural con-

servation program.
7. Improvement In market

ing techniques and services.
These recommendations have

yet to be approved by Secretary",
of Agriculture Brannan. v They
also have yet to undergo tho
policy scrutiny of A.F.B.F. and
other major farm groups.

4.

vzz Tins CLA-trmr- r.- -

In Christmao Progi
Jefferson County Schools will be represented In tl 3 1

isville Community Christmas Program which is t l:j
sented in the Service Club Auditorium on Thursday c.

Church Observances Of

Christmas Next 7es!r

"The Heart of Christmas" is
the name of a pagent to be pre-
sented at the Jeffersontown
Christian Church, the evening of
December 22, at 7:30. On that
same evening the Baptist Church
will present a Christmas play,
"Bethlehem Inn."

On the evening of the twenty-thir- d,

the Presbyterian Sunday
School will have their Christmas
party with Santa Claus, at 7:30,
Then at 8 o'clock that church will
have a candlelight service of
music by the choir and vocal
selections by Warren Wyrick and
Miss Charme Riesley, of Louis
ville.

St. Matthews To Get

Lower Fire Rates

Residents of St. Matthews seem
to have everything set for a re-

duction in fire insurance rates.
The saving to the property own-
ers of that area promises, it is
said, to exceed $100,000, contin
gent only on the going ahead
with a simple program of recom-
mendations as given by the Ken-
tucky Inspection Bureau.

Leading the drive for cheaper
fire insurance for the community
is the St. Matthews Chamber of
Commerce, Cooperating with the
Commerce group are members
of the St. Matthews Volunteer
Fire Department.

Among recomemndations sug-
gested were additional fireplugs
and provisions for paying the
water rental on the plugs, a 20-ho- ur

training course for volunteer
firemen and a fire department
of at least 18 volunteers. Accord
ing to a representative of the In
spection Bureau, none of the rec
ommendations are expensive or

branches

Mrs. Hester Merzweiler,
widow William Merzweiler,

Miller
fVimnanv. Bt23 n m. Satur
day Memorial

resident cf
Shively. died

a Mrs,
Palmer, N. C,
brothers,

Hester,
The

2:30 p.m. Hardy's j

Shively Burial
Hill

I noon, December4 16, at 3. f
this program dedicates V

"Singing Tree" which i
present many pror: j
of Carols week I

Christmas.
ThC' Community Program will

consist of tableaus c.i
the stage by small groups frori
various schools the public a- -J

parochial schools of Louis vi" a
and Jeffersort County. Eon,":!
and carols will be sung by
audience of children from
the three systems that accom-
pany the tableaus. Some of tha
tableaus be the scene cf the
shepherds, depicted by Great-hou- se

students (scenery by Ilel-bour- ne

Heights School); another
will be the manger scene by the
Middletown depicting
"What Child is This" which the
audience will sing.

"Singing Tree Programs'
On Wednesday afternoon, 1,1 id-d- ie

town School Glee Club, un-

der the direction of Mrs. LucUla
Stutzenberger, sang an unusual
Christmas program WINN.

On Friday, December 17, at
12:15 p.m., School Glee
Club, under the direction of Mrs.
Sanders and Mrs. Lam, will pre-
sent a program of familiar and
unfamiliar carols over WGRC.

School, Community Programs
Christmas programs in ail the

county schools are taking the
serious side of Christmas this
year more than in previous
years. Jeffersontown High
School will present its annual
program in the scnool auditor-
ium on December 20, 8 p.m.,
under the direction of Miss f .o3,
Mrs. Ely, and Mrs. Carritlsers.
This is always a very
program.

Worthington is in the
limelight this year with their
unusual presentation of Christ-Caro- ls

from "A Human Christ-m- as

Tree" under the direction .
of Miss Elizabeth Harrell, prln- -

'.- uiauc uy mean
of shadows produced through
their film projectors. The chil- -
dre.n cut out- - color
aiu inouni mem, ana tnun is the
Perfect profile of the student.

Christmas Obserr&nca At
Penn Run December 3

Christmas observance at Penn'
Run Presbyterian Church will
include a candle-lighti- ng service,
at the church Thursday evening
December at 7:30, A cor- -

dial invitation is extended' th
public.

""1

"-- '.

ainicuit to ruinn. cipai, with Mrs. Highfield at the
Fire insurance rates based on Every child In the .school (

eighth, ninth and tenth class re- -' will help make up the tre by.
quirements are: for eighth J means of various levels of ele-34- c;

ninth class, 48c, and 74c for vations, of evergreens
tenth class. Those in one-thi- rd

; and electric lights separating the
of the area involved in St. Mat- - I rows of faces and outlining th"s
thews, it is said, are paying the entire tree. The tree is as wfcta
tenth class rate. By securing the as the stage and starts' from th$
seventh class rate, the rate would j

floor and extends to the ceiling.
be dropped to 30c, t First grade pupils of Great-- -

house will take home as Christ--
On th editorial page there it mas gifts to their parents, tran-- a
letter, by Bill Rice, president of scriptions of their voices united

Volunteer Fir fighters, Inc., con- - in a Christmas song on oneslde
gratulating the St. Matthews oi the record and on the other
Chamber of Commerce on the side is the Individual's voice la
action taken to secure a rate re- - a reading message to his parents.
Auction.

j First grade pupils of Feni
Creek School will take home

Mrs. Faye Merzweiler j Christmas greetings to their
Shively Resident Passes pr,e.nt- -a

.
8ilhouette t each

Faye
64, of
former president of Paper

died at
at Norton Infirm- - i

ary. She was a
Her husband in

August, 1947.
Surviving are sister,

Clyde Shelby, and
two Frank Hester,
Shively, and Ira Ameri--
cub, Ga. funeral was at

Tuesday at
Chaple. took:

place In Cave Cemetery.
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